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Legislature of Illinois, is yet hal- 

loting for a U. S. Senator. 

Alaska demands representation in 

Congress, and she should hate it. 

Blizzards and snowstorms prevail- 
ing in the Dakotas and oilier North- 

western States. 

The Indian war is over “white 

winged peace” again reigns supreme 
in our Nation. Gen. Miles lias re- 

turned to CLneago. 

Arkansas Legislature moving along 
slowly and smoothly. An interesting 
Little Rock letter, giving details of 

its work, elsewhere. 

Democracy goes from one victory 
to another. The party of equal 
rights and tariff reform will get com- 

plete control of this government 
next year. 

The Tillman separate coach hill 

has passed the Senate, but it seems 

the House will never get to it. Some 

plan should he devised to dispatch 
business in the House. 

Congress is busy on the appropria- 
tion hills. It is not. very likely that 

another attempt will be made to take 

up the Force hill, as there are only 
about twenty more working days of 

the session left. 

The executive committee of the 

Arkansas Press Association met at j 
bit tie Rock Monday, and decided j 
the place for the next meeting in fa- j 
vor of llatcsville, time will he Wed- 

nesday, May 20th. 

(trover Cleveland should declare; 

himself on the silver question. If he 

is against free coinage he can never 

be President of this great country, 
because the Democratic party will re-, 

fuse to nominate him next year. 

The Congressional Apportionment 
bill passed the Senate last week, as] 
it caiue from the House. Ky *• ^r' 

k a ns ns only gets one additional 
member. Senator Kerry deserves 

great credit for his manly light to^ 
give us two now inoinbors. 

In a mine explosion near 4 oung- 

wood, l’a., on Wednesday, the -sth 

tilt., 120 men were killed, Lvery 
man at work in the mine was killed. 

Most of them were married and the 

scene around the mine is said to, 

have been distressing beyond de- j 
scrlptiou. 

As an exchange aptly says: It is 

now easy to understand why 1 reasu- 

rer Woodruff, during tin* last cam- ( 

paign. was so anxious to be re-elec- 

ted in order to carry out a certain 

“financial policy." It i> doubtless 

good for the State that a change in 

“policy” has been made. 

Besides six or seven Southern 

Stales, New York, New Hampshire, 
Indiana. Illinois, and West \ irginia, 
through their Legislatures, hav e con- 

demned the Force bill, and say they 
will not appropriate money to make 1 

an exhibit at the World s Fair, if the 

bill passes. No wonder Republican 
Senators called a halt! 

Our worthy State (Seologist. I’rof. | 
John C. Brunner, does not, seeming- 
ly, suit some <of the little 2x 1 tin born 

editors of Arkansas patent inside 
newspapers.--[Arkansas I’ress. 

The proprietors and editors of the 

so-called “little 2x4 patent inside 
newspapers” are tax payers and vot- 

ers of Arkansas, and have as much 
right to their opinion as the “big 
bugs under the chip” around the 
state house, and such Kings are un- 

kind.— [Texarkana I Jeinocrat. 

We are emphatically opposed to 

the State paving out any more money 
for (■ eulogist Brainier. This is an 

expensive, useless luxury. If Brau- 

ne'r’s geological survey has ever ac- 

complished any good for the State, 
it has been kept secret. The so- 

called survey has furnished fat olti- 
ees for Branner and two or throe of 
his pets, that’s about all there is in 
it. Let the Legislature put a stop 
to it. 

NEEDED REFORMS 

Now, that our solons in the Legis- 
lature are getting down to active i 

work, we would again call their at-1 
tcntion to a number of reforms and 

new laws badly needed by our State. 

They are engaged already on some j 
we may enumerate. 

A change in our election system j 
—something after the Australian se- j 
cret ballot law. 

Separate coaches and waiting 
rooms for the two races. 

A new constitution or a number of 

amendments to present one. 

A different and humane penitenti- 
ary law—convicts worked inside of 

walls on jute bagging, if practicable. 
An improved road law. 
New laws passed published in di- 

gested form, in two papers iu each j 
county, for the information of the 

people. 
A law forbidding Treasurers, Col- j 

lectors and Clerks of Courts, holding j 
office more than two terms success-1 

ively. 
A law regulating railroad and ex- 

press charges—a commission similar 

to that in force in Georgia. 
A law to make insurance compa- 

nies give an indemnifying bond, for 

protection of policy holders. 
That part of usury law forfeiting 

principal, repealed. 
The exemption law cut down. 
The geological survey discontinu- 

ed indefinitely. 
These measures are urgent and 

demanded by the people, and the 

Legislature can not afford to refuse 

to comply with the wishes of their 

constituency. 

IS THE FORCE BILL DEAD? 

From tlu' following press di-patch- 
es, sent the St. Louis Republic and 
(■ lobe Democrat, it seems the Force 

Dill is now dead sure enough: 
Special to the Republic: The j 

Force bill can at last tie declared to 

be absolutely dead. This morning 
Messrs. Steekbridgc, of Michigan, 
Sawyer, of Wisconsin, and McMillan 
of Michigan, served notice on the 
Democrats and pledged their honor 
that they would not vote to take the 
Force lull up again during the pres- 
ent session of Congress. I his abso- 
lutely kills the Force bill, and re- 

moves the tension and nervousness 

that has existed on the Democratic* 
side of the chamber since the begin- 
ning of this session of Congress. 

Special to the Clobc Democrat:' 
The Republican Senators have can- 

vassed the situation, and have agreed 
that the election bill shall not be call- 
ed up again. A notice to this effect 
was conveyed to the Democratic Sen- l 

ators today. The Democratic Sena- 
tors promptly sent word to the Dem- 
ocratic leaders in the House. The j 
effect was immediate. Everything | 
savored of obstruction and delay was , 

at once discontinued. Both branch-; 
cs of Congress ground away at the 
Appropriation bill, and they will con- 

tinue to transact the regular business ) 
from this time on. In the Senate an 

order for the consideration of pend- 
ing Dills will lie arranged between 
the Republicans and Democrats. 
There is a strong probability of the 

passage of the Bankruptcy, Copy- 
right, Supreme Court. Relief and 
other important bills. 

But Democratic Senators should 
not be thrown off their guard, and 
absent themselves from their post 
of duty, as there is no telling what I 

unscrupulous Republican politicians 
mav try to do; they are not above 

taking any unfair advantage, even to 

the breaking of promise made to 

drop altogother this infernal Force 
bill. There will lie no absolute 

safety until after this Congress ad- 

journs. 
Laura Jean Libbey’s Best. 

A delightful love-story, full of 

passion and intrigue, ami written in 
Laura Jean Libbey’s best vein, en- 

titled ‘d linont I’lvesford,” begins 
in ibis week’s New York Family 
Store l’aper. It is a splendid story, 
and will be eagerly read by the 
thousands of admirers of the ehartn- 

ing and versatile young authoress of 
••Miss Middleton’- Lover.” Our 
readers should not fail to buy a copy 
of this week's Family Story l’aper, 
so that they can read the opening 
eliaptcrs of ‘•I'lrnont I'lvesford,” by 
Laura Jean Libbey. 

\ man who lm- practiced medicine f.*r In m ar>t 

ought to know salt from sugar r« ad what In* 

Toi.kihi, o.. .luiuuux W, l**?. 
M«s.i> | .1. th«in' \ to c .1 nth nun 1 

httM- lu-i'ii in the general practice of medicine for 
most l«» w ar', ami would -a> that in all tux prac 
tin- ami e\|M*rience Iiiim never seen a preparation 
that I could prescribe with a- imicli conlhh ne< of 
m tvs* us | ran IliiHV t atarrh Cure, manufactured 
|.\ von. Have prescribed it a great iiihM' tilin 
ami its effect i- womb rful, mnl would -ax in <***•! 

elusion that I hitxr xrt to litid a c:nt' of Catarrh 
that it xxoiild not run if thi’X would take it accord 
in* to direction-.. l»ur* ti ulv. 

I I. titHlSl » II. M l». 
t trtice. I.i >uimnit >t. 

\>Y offer One Hundred Ihdlar* rexxard lor mix 

ru.r of catarrh that cannot he cured hx taking 
IUII't’atarili Cure. I .1. t him x & t n., 

Toledo. Ohio. Proprietors. 
Hu Sold hy druggist'. «• 

.Mathew Armstrong, of Crofton, Ky., now 

in lii« seventieth year, says he li&t been trou- 
bled with dinrrh<ea every Mimmcr as fur 
back as lie can rocolleet. lit* 1ms in itis 
time UMul many medicine.', but none eijual 
to CbambirlaiuV Colic, Cholera and Diurr- 
h<en Remedy. This remedy »- prompt in it> 
effect ft, ettn always be depended upon, and 
when reduced with water, is plea.-ant to 

take. Children do not object to taking it. 
For -ale by •). O. Howell. 

Grove .> TasU’le.v* Chill Tonic i* a perfci I 

malarial liver tonic and blood purifier, re- 

moves biliousness without purging. At- 
pleasant as lemon s\ rup. It i- as large as 

any dollar Untie amt retails tor -MV. To p*i 
tbe genuine. a*k tor GroveV For >aie. 
wholesale and retail, by Hugh Moturief. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[ From our Regular Correspondent.] 
Washington, Jan. 30, 1801. 

Mr. Harrison dies hard, very hard. 
Srnator Hoar and his radical col- 

leagues recognize tliat tlieir last de- 
feat meant the final disposition of 
the Force bill, and they have ac- 

cepted the result with the best grace 
possible, although it is far from sat- 

isfactory to them. Not so Mr. Har- 

rison. He is so wedded to the idea 
of Federal interference in Southern 
elections and its consequent benefit 
to him and his party that he refuses 
to believe the Force bill dead, and 
lias begun scheming for another at- 

tempt to rush it through the Senate, 
lie is strongly seconded by Speaker 
Heed and tiie House Republicans 
generally, but the idea has so far 

been very coldly received by the 

Senators whose recollection of the 
two square knock-downs they have 

already received while battling for 
this unpopular and unjust bill makes 
them shy of again entering the ring 
against the intelligent public opinion 
of the country. Still there is no 

telling what these Republicans may 
do. It is certain that if they saw 

their way clear to pass the bill they 
would again take it up. 

That the Democrats are always 
ready to aid in the transaction of 

legitimate business was shown when 
Senator (iornian notified the Repub- 
lican steering committee that the 
Democrats were prepared to agree to 

any order of business which did not 
include the cloture rule or Force bill. 
The program as arranged provides 
for the consideration of the following 
bills, after the apportionment bill is 

disposed of: eight hour bill, copy- 
right, pure food, and the job of the 
session, the bill to guarantee the 
payment of $200,000,000 in bonds of 
the Nicaragua canal company. It is 

certainly a suspicious circumstance 
that this bill forthe exclusive benefit 
of a corporation should have been 

given a place in the order of business 
when dozens of bills important to 

the country at large were left out. 
Some music ought to be beard when 
this bill gets before the Senate, and 
will be, unless I am very much mis- 
taken. 

The defeat of Senator Ingalls did 
not raise a cyclone of grief at the 
Capitol. 

I'nless the Republicans attempt 
some of their tricks it is believed 
that all of the appropriation bills cau 

be disposed of by March 4, and an 

extra session avoided. 
The anti-silver men have opened 

their campaign against free coinage 
by bringing a lot of Eastern bankers 
here to tell the House coinage com- 

mittee what a dangerous thing free 

coinage is. Another dodge of antis 
is to amend the free coinage bill so 

as (:o make it conform to the views of 
the President. Both schemes are 

meant to accomplish the same thing 
—delay, and that’s how it will be 

beaten, if it is beaten. The commit- 
tee will delay reporting it back to 
the House as long as possible, and 
after it is reported Speaker Reed 
will dela\ its consideration if he can, 

and between all these delays the 
time will have become too short to 

pass the bill at this session. 

Queer world! Queer people! Here 
are men and women by thousands 
suffering from all sorts of diseases, 
bearing all manners of pain, spend- 
ing their all on physicians and “get- 
ting no better, but rather worse,” 
when right at hand there’s n remedy 
which says it can help them because 
it's helped thousands like them. 
•Another patent medicine advertise,’ 
you say. Ves—but not of the ordi- 
nary sort. The medicine is l)r. 
1‘ieree’s < iolden Medical Discovery, 
and it’s different from the ordinary 
nostrums in this: 

It does what it claims to do, or it 
costs you nothing! 

The way is this: You pay the 
druggist 81.00 for a bottle. You 
read the directions, and you follow 
them. You get better, or you don’t. 
If you do, you buy another bottle, 
and perhaps another. If you don’t 

get better, you get your money back. 
And the queer thing is so many peo- 
ple are willing to be sick when the 

remedy's so near at hand. 
I >r. A. T. Dell, who has been in the nrae 

tin- iif medicine at North Kngli.-h, Iowa, 
.lure lsii.j, n lie often tire-rribos t ‘huinber- 
1:,ill’s t'olii Cholera nml Diarrlnca Kcnieily, 
because he knows it to be reliable. For sale 

by .1.0. 1 towel!. 

Foster & Logan Iidw. Co. buy 
goods by the ear load and don’t 
know what it is to he undersold. 

Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable. 
rauslng distress after eating, sour stomach, 
jti W lieadache, heartburn, less o( appetite, 
a faint, all gone" feeling, bad taste, coated 

_ tongue, and irregularity of 
DlStrOSS the bowels. Dyspepsia does 

AftOr not get well of Itself. It 
_ .. requires careful attention, 
Bating anil a fctuedy like Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efficiently. 
It tones tho stomach, regulates the diges- 
tion, creates a good up- *• » 

petite, banishes headache, 1 

and refreshes the mind. Headache 
l have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1 

had but littlo appetite, and what I did eat 

Ho art- distressed me, or did me 

K 
drl httle A,l,'r e;l,lnK 1 

Dlirn would have a faint or tired, 
all-gone feeling, as though I had not eaten 
anything. My trouble was aggravated Ivy 
my business, painting. Last * 

spring 1 to..k flood's Sar- ^ 
®Our 

saparllia, which did me an Stomach 
immense amount of good. li gave mo .ts 

apiK-tite, and my food relislted and satisfied 
the craving 1 had previously experienced.” 
Okokur A. Pack, Watertown, Mass. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
>..M '■> a!l arii -1,1, pi; M«f.,rp... IT»|Mtred«iil} 
t.j-l' I |t< n Hi a Cl Apothecaries, Iavwt-ll, Mass 

100 Doses Ono Dollar 

-e Whtsheyaab.to 
'••'■' 1 •: me with- 

out pain. /took *'f rur« 
ticM mr- ■ 1 ?l i. I*.. 
UI.W ; M i». 

-,th lui' .. Whitehall Ht. 

•lOKtUTWUOIll 
N«T*NTIN «. »' CH 

xi.urx A n ft I3 GCN.AST, 
• NIC N VILLf ILL. 

r*T D WOV. • 9«. 

J. 14/. Hampton & 0- F■ Hen in- Gen■ Agts, Prescott- Ark- 

Manufactured by GEORGE & TWEEDALE, Constantine, Mich. 

M.J. HARRIS GEN. AST. 
OK E C VLlS.IH. 
PM 0 MOV. 9 — 8 0 

Tlie Introduction of II Into St.»to« unil Itcf- 

erenee Made to llankir* In l-ncalltie* 

Where Hundred* of Them Have Iteen 

Sold, and Where Number* Have l’ur- 

< hailed SI* Machine* and a Town»lil|> for 

$60.00’ Twenty-Four Machine* and a 

County, $240.00. 

I The Wood Folding Automatic 
1 

Spriug Washer has been before the | 
public since November fitli, 1 JSMi;, and 

during which time it lias been suc- 

! cessfully and rapidly introduced into 
thousands of homes in the States of 

1 

Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 
| Tennessee,Arkansas,New York. Kan- 

sas, California, Oregon, Washington, 
| Nevada and many other places, by en- 

! terprising men w ho have engaged in j 
the sale in these different localities, 

j The trade i- becoming thoroughly es- 

tablished. It has been displacing, 
I Chinamen in the Golden State. 1 he 

( 
machine is revolutionizing the wash- j 
mg business. It is manufactured L»y 
George & Twcedale, Constantine, J 
Mich., and persons wishing informa- 

tion, are referred to the manufactur-1 
ers ; also, Iloiles & Sons, or Bradford 
iV Son, bankers, Greenville, Illinois; 
the People’s Bank, Newton. Illinois;! 

j the Sullivan County Bank, Sullivan,1 
I Indiana; Farmers’State Bank, Sulli- i 

| van, Indiana; Bank of Bloomfield, j 
Indiana; the People's Exchange 

! Bank and Citizens Savings’ Bank, of 
I Russellville, Ark. Parties wishing 
! reference regarding George & Twee- 
dale, manufacturers, Constantine, 

j Michigan, arc referred to the First 
National Bank and Farmers’ Nation- 

al Bank, of that place, and First Na- 
tional Bank, Chicago. Read the fol- 
lowing :— 

Fakmkks’ National Bank, I 

Constantine, Mich, May 20. ) 
J. A. Potts, K>v.> Russellville: 

Dear Sir:—In reply to yours of 

May 21, would say that George & 
Twcedale are worth about 800,000, 
pay cash for everyihing, and are per- 
fectly good for any obligation that 

you may get against them, strictly 
honest and honorable. 

Yours respectfully, 
Wm. B. I’ikkson, Cashier. 

To Whom Till' May Concekn:— 
1 take great pleasure in rccommcnd- 

.ingtoyou, Mr. .1. W. Hampton, 
J with whom I have had considerable 
dealings, and have in every way 
found him a perfect gentleman, and 
regard him as being worthy of all 
business confidence. 

Very Truly, .Ino. W. White, 
C'ash’r Peopl’s Kv. 15k.. 

Russellville. Ark. 

Russellville, Ark.. Sept. (5, ’l"). 
To Am. Whom It Mat Coscekn.-— 
We take pleasure in stating that 

we have known J. W. Hampton for 

j the past live months as a citizen of 
'our town, and as an agent represent- 
ling “Wood’s Folding Automatic 

Washing machine,” and that he has 

j demeaned himself in such a manner 

as to gain the confidence of our pco* 
: pier and to establish himself a> an 

upright aud honored citizen. We, 
therefore, commend him to the fa- 
vorable consideration of all persons. 

W. G. Weimer, (’ashler. 
J. A l'otts. Ass t. “ 

of Citizens Sav. 15'k. 

Kusscllville, Ark., Sept. G, ’do. 
To Am. Whom it May Cosckkn.— 

I take pleasure in saying that I have 
been personally acquainted with Mr. 
J. W. Hampton for five months past, 
he having made this town his head- 
quarters during that time, and that 
he has always deported himself as a 

gentleman of refinement. Further, 
that he has had business dealings 
with a large number of the citizens 
of this county, amt that J have never 

hoard a word of complaint from any 
one with whom he has dealt, nor 

have I seen nor heard anything de- 
rogatory to his character. 1 also 
take pleasure in saying that 1 believe 
Mr. Hampton to be a man of integri- 
ty and honorable in his purposes and 
dealings. Respectfully. 

R. H. Wn.sow 
All of which I cordially endorse. 

Dan It. Granger, city att'y "f lttnsellvllln. 
K. It. Bogins, eountv clerk. 
.1. \V. Rtiinn. .1. M. Harkov. 
.1. T. liulloek, eount v judge. 
,Jai>. II. Firg, eountv examiner, 
l{ D I.nve. hardware. .1- It Young, x her ft. 
it K >oc ik trea- Love & Roys II I ( o. 

j \Y. M. 1‘eeler, u<.oi;ty to a-urer. 
.1. W.Truitt, M. I>. Jett Devi*, Mtv. 
Lawrence Russell, attorney. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
To Those Who Have a Spirit of 

Speculation and 

WHO LIKE TO MAKE MONEY. 

A person pays for a county when 
I he buy. t»o dozen machines, and 
gets a genuine deed L; file county for 

'seventeen years from dale of 

j and all the washers mauufaetured, 
I packed ajjd delivered him on board 
cars at * (cotifidtitlinl) that 
lie can sell in the count* dwrtug 'he 
17 years. By the purchase of the 
machines at $10 each, John H , and 
\V. A. Davis, of l’rescott, Ark,, have 
secured the entire sale of the machine 
in Nevada county for 17 years from 
November J/, IXXfi. and machines 
manufactured, p«u kcq' and delivered, 
properly billed to them, ue 'yard 
cars at Coiutautiue. Mich., at tun 

confidential contract price to oiicnts. 
that tlvey can sell or have sold in the 

fatuity (lurin'? the seventcfn years. 
Messrs. •!. M. and K. W. Davis 

have Columbia county. 
We have sold 2t> counties in this 

State up to date, more than fifty men 

having engaged in the business in 

this Stale alone, besides numbers of 
others who have gone to other States 
to handle the machine, and we still 
have room for numbers of other good 
energetic men. 

The following are the counties sold : 

Boone, Carroll, Conway, Craw- 
ford, Columbia, Faulkner, Frank- 

lin, Hempstead, Howard, Indepen- 
dence, Izard, Jefferson. .Johnson, 
Lawrence, Logan, Madison. Nevada, 
Newton, Dope, Prairie, Searcy, Se- 

bastian, Sevier, Sharp, Scott, Wash- 

ington, White Woodruff and Veil. 

SPECIAL NOTICE- 

Our plan of selling townships is as 

follows: A person pays fora town- 

ship by buying six Wood’s Folding 
Automatic Spring Washers and has 
the entire sale of the machine in it 
for 17 years from the bth day of No- 

vember, iH.Sli, and all the machines 
he can sell during this time at 8- 
(confidential.) In other words, we 

realize the profit on just the first six 
machines for a township and the 

purchase rhas the same on all the ma- 

chines he can sell during the length 
of the patent. 

Next we sell States by counties as 

we close townships in counties! 

WHAT WE CLAiM FOR IT. 

We can wash with this machine a 

hcd 11uiIt in .'> minutes—give von an 

hour witli your washboard to do the 
work as well; •'! to 5 sheets in ■ > min- 

utes; o table linens •"> to 3 minutes: 
1 table linen and 30 napkins, •> to ■> 

minutes ; 20 towels to your one on 

the washboard. l he dirtiest meal or 

wheat sack in one-half minute; 13 
feet of carpet in 3 minutes and all 
classes of other goods as fast, just in 
warm suds as prepared for the wash- 
board ; and that it does not injure 
the finest fabric, can be proven by 
washing a SI" bill or piece of paper. 
It is used in rinsing as well as wash- 

ing. 

Nevada Count! Recommendations. 
We wish to express our complete 

satisfaction with the work done by 
your machine, the Wood Folding 
Automatic Spring Washer. We think 
it a simple, cheap, durable machine, 
and ought to be examined and pur- 
chased bv every lady who would es- 

cape the drudgery of wash day. 
Mu. and Mns. Sihnkv 1’aiikku. 

Messrs Hampton and Herrin: 1 
am very much pleased with your 
vvasliei. I think a great saving of 

time, labor and wear to the goods. 
Am i. ltxsi »w. 

We are perfectly satislied with the 
automatic washer, after giving it a 

trial on all classes of wearing appar- 
el ami a bed quilt, am satisfied it 
will do just what it is recommended 
to do. and we used one on Jan, llth, 
18*11. Mrs. M. K. Fielding. 

Misses Mattie and Laura Fielding. 

Wc saw I lie Automatic Washer 
tested today, Feb. 2. ’HI, to our en- 

tire satisfaction, and do not hesitate 
to sav that It excels ant tinny in that 
line we have ever seen, and cheerful- 
ly recommend it to all needing a con- 
venience in that line. 

Mr and Mrs C L M Kenzic. 
(jeo S Payne. \V K Moore: 

I bought one of the automatic 
washers of J l> l>avis today Jan- 2b. 
lH'.tl, as I eonsiilcr it a household 
necessity, but before seeing it at 

wori», J would not have given ttveu- 
tytive cents |.»r it. To tee jt operate 
will convince any one of its merit. 

M rs Sal lie 11 erring, Willisvillc. Ark. 

We have always been ver\ much 
prejudiced against all patent wash- 
ing machines, and 1 had said 1 never 

would let one come into my house, 
hut one of my old neighbors. John 
l>. I) i\i-. brought one of Wood’s 
Folding Automatic W ashers to my 
pjqce. and I was persuaded to try it, 
and now t wap! to sav, I know there 
is such a thing as a succt.wful wash- 
ing machine, for J saw it cleanse 
perfectly sonje of the dirti. -t clothes 
I ever mw w ashed. \\ e are going 
to get one. J. M. Harr, 

M rs. S. J Harr. 

We tested the Automatic washer 
on a variety of goods and can sa\ it 
is the only machine 1 have ever seen 
that would wash dirty wearing ap- 
I.Srj’.1 nerfeelly clean, and ordered 
one of ttieii,. vui' •>■!> are stiti-Jicd it 
was a great labor saving „ ine. 

I'homas Lavender. 
Mrs. \J F Lavender. 

) cs »<< ) uiit n jjij. Au- 
tomatic washer just le at- anything I 
oversaw, and if I had my washing 
to do myself 1 wowtii jp| lips one 
leave my house. I was Just as much 
prejudiced as any one, until I saw 
it thoroughly tested, and now I shall 
sot.;;'* b- prui-cs every where I go 

if rs \l. .1 Pelt. 
Falcon, 4rl.. 

We have used the Automatic 
washer and think it a grand success. 

)ur little girls can do our washing 
successfully, and we can heartily 
recommend it to our neighbors. 

M. K. Davis, W. A. Davis. 

l’rcscott. Ark., Jan. 30, ’HI. 
We have thoroughly tried our new 

automatic spring washer, and would 
rial begin to do without it. We con- 

sider it one of the greatest labor-sav- 
ing machines ever invented, for wash- 
ing quilts, blankets and heavy work, 
it is worth alone the money. 

Jno. I*. Davis, 
Mrs. M. C. Davis, 
Miss Mary Davis. 

We saw the Automatic Washer put 
to the severest test today, on one of 
the dirtiest shirts we ever in our lives 
saw washed, and it cleansed the 
wristbands and collars perfectly 
clean. We also saw a very heavy 
blanket washed in one and one quar- 
ter minutes, and a S’> bill was placed 
in with the goods and when the gar- 
ment came out perfectly clean the 
(till was not injured. 
W. II. Hull. L. I). Warmaek, 
F. (). Wood, W. (1. Herring, 
.1. C. Sewell, .1. L. Warmaek. 
T. A. Middlcbrook, J. A. Hood. 
Kd. Hood, Sheriff. 

Mr. Herrin: My new Automatic 
Washer I bought of you is giving en- 

tire satisfaction. My little boy. It* 

years old, did my washing this week. 
Washing now is only a pleasant exer- 

cise instead of a drudge. 
Mrs. Alice 15. Davis. 

The Automatic Washer i- the first ii. rfeet 
machine 1 have ever seen, and the oi.l v one 
I have ever tried that would lean-e wri-t- 
bands and collars of shirts. I am satisfied it 
will give perfect satisfaction to niv patron-. 

'I its. M. .1. 1) WilO N. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
A DETAILED DESCRIPTION. 

‘■The patentee of the Foldin'; Au- 
tomatic Spring Washer .Ini', succeed- 
ed admirably in contrasting the lirst 
success with the many vain efforts 
that have proceeded it—all of whom 
have claimed that the most rapid 
manner in which water could be 
forced through the goods is the main 
object in view. This he has accom- 

plished by the form and position ol 
the square ridges on the main roller, 
in connection by spring pressure with 
the two smooth automatic center roll- 
ers and the two out side automatic 
horizontal corrugated rollers, which 
form the automatic wash-hoard, 
complete, by which all friction i- 
avoided, being the grand point by 
which labor is saved, and the clothe- 
cleansed without a particle of injury. 

“To describe in detail: The large 
or main roller is the first one in use 

with square ridges or ridges havin', 
a Hat surface. The pressure is di 

redly between this main roller am 

the two smooth center rollers, muk 
ing an even pressure by which evet 

ami thorough washing U accom 

plished. The two outside roller' 
living dropped down from the mail 
roller causes the machine to feed ot 

receive the clothes more easily, giv- 
ing the four under rollers, which con 

stitiite the wash-board, a pivotal ot 

oval shape, greatly lessening the la- 

jeet of corrugating the |icri|)licrv »i 
the horizontal rollers being to sccuri 

feed and make the feed more posi 
tive, is the second object in having 
square ridges on the main roller. In 
combination with this he has tin 
first double extension provided 1° hi 
tubs of different diameters, it i- 
also the first folding roller machine 
with tub rest and machine combined 
in one patent; also, the first self-ad- 
justing, or automatic, fastener in- 
vented, thus avoiding all tub at- 
tachment* and fastenings, U.is may 
trul\ be regarded the first standard 
washing machine in the known 
world, for w hich the patentee has se- 

cured Letteri. Iht|enf in the I'nitcd 
States and the nonunion of ( anudu. 
and will finally find its way to all 
parts of the world as the greatest la- 
bor savor machine ever produced for 
people of all elusse*. 

“The public will rememm-r dm 
there is a ( lose similarity between 
the automatic and the bogus article 

that there is a great similarity be- 
tween a counterfeit thousand dollar 
bank note and the genuine; that 
the f',rn;er Ijas often been passed for 
the genuine.’■ 

PREMIUMS AWARDED. 
l'lie Wood holding Automatic 

spring Washer won first premium 
September. 1*8(1, in the White conn* 
ly fair, Carmi, 111. ; also won first 
premium of diploma, for the Best 
Washing Machine in the Soulheast- 
i'rn District Agricultural Society. 

(firardeati, Mo.; the first 
premium nl dJpfoteu Ui the Creene 
-'(unity fair, Jnd., October. /Sty, he fir-t premium. Sullivan county 
fair. Iqdp'ina I8S1; the first premi- 
im, Mt. < armei. Illinois, |xxTj |jr.s| 
<remium State fair. I >lnc\, III.’ (*e- 
•olmr, |S«7- 
■ir.-,t premium. Vandulu, III., |&h:». 

Charleston, “ 

Hillsboro, “ “ 

lloopstoil. *• !*■>«. 
Carmargo, •• 

PUBLIC TEST- 

In the court house yard at (Jrecn- 
ville, Illinois, we saw the Wood’s 
Folding Automatic Spring Washer 
put to the severest test with wonder- 
ful results. A Hundred Dollar Hill 
was placed in with a dirty garment 
and when the garment was taken out 

perfectly clean, the bill was unin- 

jured, which practically demonstrates 
the fact that it docs not wear and 
tear the material washed, which is 
unavoidable by the usual method of 
washing. 

Jonathan Seaman, hardware. 
A. <■. Henry, ex-county judge. 
,J. T. Huehanan. county treasurer. 
('apt. Harris. 
S. M. Holies, banker. 
W. M. Evans, real estate agent. 
Milt Sharp, ex-representative. 
I. Norman, furniture. 
K. K. Dewey, county surveyor. 
T. I*. Morey, county superin’d’t. 
.1. F. Watts, sheriff. 
Lemuel Adams, county clerk. 
W. A. Northcutt, state’s attorney. 
K. L. Mmid, d’p’y county clerk. 
Solon Kuloe, city attorney. 
S. K. Cook, attorney-at-law. 
K. W. Rupert. teacher. 
Ell Armstrong, hardware. 
T. 15. Enloe, real estate. 

Pope County Recommendations. 

We wish to express our complete 
satisfaction with the work done with 
your machine, the Wood’s Folding 
Automatic Spring Washer. Three 
things at least should be said em- 

phatically in its favor : 1st. It wash- 
es clean without perceptible wear of 

clothing, 'hi. It washes rapidly 
and with but little exertion on the 
part of the operator. Ud. Its sim- 

plicity renders it easily worked by 
anyone. Yours respectfully, 

.1. 1\ Ib i.um'k. County Judge. 
M Its. J. T. lit I.I.OCK. 

I bought one of the Automatic 
Washers two weeks ago and last 
week I timed myself with it on Go 
dirt s white shirts, which is the hard- 
est class of goods to wash on top side 
the green earth, and completed them 
in one aud three-fourths of an hour. 
Am satisfied it has no < ipial and will 
give better satisfaction to my pat- 
rons than any other machine 1 have 
ever seen. .1. < J. lit ti.kii, 

Proprietor Russellville Laundry. 
We the undersigned, state from 

personal observation that the Auto- 
matic Spring Washer is so adjusted 
that anything, from the lightest to 
tin icaviest fabric can be thoroughly 
washed without damage, aud that it 
doe- nit injure the goods, which was 

p: tieallv demonstrated bv the 
\\ ashing of a twenty dollar currency 
note. II. F. White, 

R. II. Tate, .lamei Potts, 
.J. K. Scgall, II. II. Youngblood, 
I. R. Young, -Ino. W. White, 
('. A. Stroud. Dan 1$. Granger, 
.Joe Hushing -1. W. Pruitt, M. 1>M 
K. -J. Wilson, P. V. Renfrew. 

The Automatic Washer is surely 
the greatest „ucce*„ of the day, ,Mf, 
K. M. Sinclair, the agent, gave us a 

sample washing with it this morning, 
August Pith, IHHti, cleansing lied 
clothing, table linen, dirty shirts, 
towels, napkins and carpet, among 
these were a lot of cook aprons, very 
badly soiled, to ihe entire s»t|sfa(':. 
tion of all present. ; have ordered 
one of them, notwithstanding 1 have 
a S|o machine. I'lic Automatic is 
just worth four of it. 

Mus. J. II. Adams, 
Kureka Hotel, Greenville, III. 

Our Hundred Hollar Kill M',i>dlt'l| Uf 
M ood's Viitomatie Washer, 

I’li VuhuiHiti' Washer is undoubted! v 

tli li t whs 11 iii ̂  iii.o liino cwr in von tod. it 
i- pi ■ instrii■ i.l that it Inis nil the ndvantH- 
g'- I’t!»■ p li-in 1 11. livers iif tin* old Itnnd 
wnd 1 "ii'il. yet il d in- not wnir and tour tIn' 
in in ini mnsln d. t th trinj of tho mil 
I'liinr this W'' k we -aw n hundred dollar liil| 
|*1 in ■ ■ I in with n giiniiinl mid whim tho oar^ 
mi'llt '’iiiin it |n-rl'. 11 \ cli'iiii tho hill was 
iiiiiniiii'i'il. lli' irirti ni in I'sKiiry to clmiM) 
tin ijijri Hi h n big, app ir.mtly, not tjrqko) 
a hhr. ,.i in i|n.r. Tim proprietor, Mf 
U.I. claims that tin inm loin: will pity ft|f 
it-1 If in ii short whilo in m\ mu tho wear to 
■:h>thi11” nnnioililo In tho usual mothoij of 
washing, \\ ;,li. r Aiken, 

I x V in, i.ountv poll11 clerk, I! i iiiss pciath)HsLii (Vijillflojil. TplJIl. 
II uu " l'. All in, N, It. Si.utt, 

-1 I \ lin, < ’ha*. N. Vaught) 
\\. I. Hovd, T. .1. Tucker, tlrooor. 
I m u- I 'rii r-i .ii, ( n.-hior Col. Blinking Co 
\\ -I. Mocro, stock dealer. 

Columbia, Term. 

l int Automatic Spring Washer is 
mu (-illy t. IpfUii Id woffjai^, bt|f if 
universal hleotiing. It iqindepd, tlm 
first standard washing machine in 
I lit Iiunwn wnrhl, demonstrating to 
llioiisaiiilc: dully, t|ip Imp trademark 
of annpt'ss merit, Tlifl Inisiim-* 
si lling it Is not siiliorillnate, tlnau- 
cially. to ativ man's, though he may 
have Ihotisninls of dollars invested, 
ns the necessity for il sells it at al- 
most von house. We are just Be- 
ginning to establish a sale for it in 
llu s.i ,|,. ,,f Arkansas, and have 
I'lai e.s jut iinh,iM>rs ot good onerget 
in, ri'lialiie |u rsons to o|u ia|c aiiif t/d 
well. 

An> P' r no wi-ilung .t Ipi-iiioj* opt i;f 
hi. ii h in ip,ilj/o p h i'vi | v j(), g»# or 

iIh.vs, I- I' I|M' s'od III I all oil il, W. I|hio|> 
ton or ii. i lli iiin, l*iosontl, Ark., and **'•' 

th ■ Foldiiip Aut"milln Spiing Waidioroper- 
ato, h-iirii 'ini' oonHdi'iiLiiil contract price to 
a.;1 ml- S' I util plan tor lyholKsaling, etc. Ad- 
dles liain|itoii A Herrin, IVcfott, Ark. 


